
 

 

 

 

 
Conlin Travel Named a Michigan State University Preferred Travel Agency 

 
East Lansing, Michigan, 11/5/2014 – CONLIN TRAVEL is now an official preferred travel agency for 
Michigan State University, responsible for facilitating and managing faculty and staff business 
travel and assisting the travel office with traveler communications and duty of care 
responsibilities. The largest privately owned travel agency in the state of Michigan, Conlin Travel 
has an extensive history with college, university and alumni travel. “Michigan State is a huge 
signing for us,” said President and CEO, Chris Conlin. “We are proud to be working with such a 
prestigious institution, and we are excited to be the preferred travel partner of the Spartans.” 
The transition to Conlin Travel was completed on October 30, 2014. 
 
Conlin Travel’s unique approach to business travel pairs technology with nearly 55 years of 
industry experience. By leveraging client-centric online booking tools, state of the art reporting 
capacities, and world-class customer service, Conlin Travel aims to provide every client optimal 
travel value. 
 

### 
 

About Conlin Travel 
Founded in 1959 by L. Thomas Conlin in Ann Arbor, Michigan, Conlin Travel has since grown to a 
position of leadership in the travel community. Now a $125+ million company, ranked on the 
Travel Weekly 2014 Power List, Conlin boasts expertise in implementation, execution and support 
of managed online booking solutions in the corporate, leisure and group travel sector of the 
industry. Conlin Travel is an affiliate of Signature Travel Network and a BCD Travel Preferred 
Partner. For more information, please visit: www.conlintravel.com.  
 
About Michigan State University 
Michigan State University has been working to advance the common good in uncommon ways 
for more than 150 years. One of the top research universities in the world, MSU focuses its vast 
resources on creating solutions to some of the world’s most pressing challenges, while 
providing life-changing opportunities to a diverse and inclusive academic community through 
more than 200 programs of study in 17 degree-granting colleges. For MSU news on the Web, go 
to MSUToday. Follow MSU News on Twitter at twitter.com/MSUnews.  
 
Contact 
Chris Conlin, President  
Conlin Travel  
734-677-0900 
cconlin@conlintravel.com 
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